Biochemical and immunochemical characterisation of a 20-kilodalton complex of surface-associated antigens from adult Onchocerca gutturosa filarial nematodes.
Surface radioiodination of adult Onchocerca parasites reveals a restricted range of proteins associated with the cuticle. We present data to show that prominent among these is a complex of low-molecular-weight proteins which can be released in soluble form by homogenisation of surface-labelled Onchocerca gutturosa in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). One of this groups of proteins, designated gp20, has a molecular mass of 20,000, is glycosylated with two N-linked carbohydrate side chains, and has a basic pI. Other PBS-soluble, 125I-labelled proteins of similar size appear not to be glycosylated. A distinct group of molecules are released only in the presence of reducing agents, and are likely to be cuticular collagens. The low-molecular-weight components are antigenic and cross-reactive with Onchocerca volvulus infection sera. Cross-reactions are also observed in immunoprecipitation experiments using sera from Brugia-immunised animals and infected humans. Comparative two-dimensional analyses of these immunoprecipitates reveal at least two Onchocerca specific components. As an alternative to radiolabelling and PBS homogenisation, incubation of worms in medium containing the reducing agent 2-mercaptoethanol resulted in a similar set of molecules being released into the medium. Since surface antigens of O. gutturosa from bovines and O. volvulus from humans appear similar in size and are antigenically cross-reactive, the more readily available parasite is being used to study further the properties of these molecules and to provide reagents for raising antisera reactive to the equivalent O. volvulus antigens.